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OPENING OF THE WORKSHOP 
1.	 The Sensitisation Workshop for the Fisherfolk was held at 
Mukono District Farm Institute, Mukono District, Uganda from 
6 to 7 December 1996. 
2.	 The Workshop was attended by the representatives of the 
various fisherfolk organisations and other stakeholders. 
Observers included Members of Parliamentary Sectoral 
Committees on Agriculture and Natural Resources, Members of 
Parliament from constituents bordering the waterbodies,· 
NEMA, other government agencies and non-governmental 
organisations. APPENDIX II of this report shows the list 
of delegates and observers who attended the workshop. 
3.	 The Workshop was opened by H.E. the Vice President and 
Minister of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries, Dr. 
Specioza Wandira Kazibwe. She underscored the importance of 
such conferences as they facilitate dialogue between 
government and the stakeholders. The result being the 
formulation of strategies and modalities that would enable 
the various stakeholders to conduct their business in an 
environmentally friendly manner. 
She pointed out that the new policy of the Ministry was to 
make government services more user friendly. That new 
approach re-directs the ministry to be more preoccupied with 
policy formulation, monitoring and evaluation. 
H.E. the Vice President noted the marginalisation of the 
Fisheries Department particularly in terms of funding, 
disregarding its growing importance in the national economy. 
She, therefore, appreciated the efforts of the various 
stakeholders for keeping the sector progressive. 
4.	 Dr. F.L. Orach-Meza, Commissioner for Fisheries, who 
welcomed the delegates and observers stated that the 
sensitisation workshop for the fisherfolk was the beginning 
of a series of seminars, workshops and meetings aiming at 
formulating strategies for the modernisation of the 
Fisheries Sector. The overall objective of the workshop 
was to create awareness among the various stakeholders and 
formulate strategies and plans that would ensure a 
multi-stakeholder participation in the management of the 
fisheries resources. 
Therefore, the goals of the Fisheries Department was to make 
the fisherfolk partners in fisheries policy formulation and 
implementa~ion. He recognised that the absence of properly 
organised community leadership made the implementation of 
previous fisher community programmes practically impossible. 
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ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA
 
5.	 The workshop was moderated by Mr. Ashaba Ahebwa, a Private 
Consultant in Strategic Management. The agenda adopted was 
to assist the participants to identify the major concerns of 
the fisheries sector; analyse its strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities and threats (SWOT Analysis); and develop 
strategies for the way forward. The agenda basically 
comprised the following questions: 
Where is the Fisheries Sector?
 




How do we go there?
 
6.	 Five discussion groups were formed as per stakeholders' 
interests and these were: 
The Fisherfolk;
 




The Policy Makers and Executives
 
7.	 Group discussions ensued immediately after group formations. 
MAJOR CONCERNS WITHIN THE FISHERIES SECTOR 
8.	 When the participants convened for the first plenary 
session, each group presented the major concerns and the 
SWOT Analyis in relation to its interests within the sector. 
9.	 Summarised below are the major concerns identified by the 
various groups of interests: 
9. 1 Water weed infestations, pollution, and the efficieny 
and consequences of the various control methods; 
9.2	 Inadequate 'information on the fisheries resource, its 
environment and utilisation, and poor dissemination of 
researched information to stakeholders; 
9.3	 Inadequate extension service including training, and 
poor adoption of available technologies; 
9.4	 Low level of community participation in fisheries 
management policy formulations and implementations; 
9.5	 Inadequate investments, funding, and lack of credit 
facilities in the sector; 
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9.6	 Poor fish landing and marketing infrastructures; 
9.7	 Poor fishing methods, and depletion of fish stocks; 
9.8	 Poor post-harvest handling, preservation and processing 
methods and lack of universal set standards of fish 
quality; 
9.9	 Poor regulatory framework, enforcement mechanism and 
lack of a fully fledged competent fish inspection body. 
10	 Presenting the SWOT Analysis the participants concurred that 
the following were the major threats and weakenesses within 
the industry: 
10. 1 Poverty, high level of illiteracy, and little 
professional guidance from the experts do force the 
fisherfolk to resort to fishing malpractices. 
10.2	 The strained relationship among the stakeholders, 
particularly the fisherfolk and the governing 
authority, resulting from a clash of interests between 
exploitation and conservation leading to 
misunderstandings and mismanagement of the resource. 
10.3	 The industrial fisA processors' tendency to ignore 
quality management as to adhere to existing quality 
codes and practices; 
10.4	 The inadequacy of research - extension - user linkages; 
10.5	 Inadequate and uneven distribution of research funds, 
whereby focus is mainly on Lake Victoria, ignoring 
other water bodies; 
10.6	 The tendency for Research Institutions to ignore the 
expertise available within the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Animal Industry, and Fisheries, thereby, recruiting 
from elsewhere; 
10.7	 Inadequate government funding for the sub-sector, 
outmoded legislations, and the public's negative 
attitudes about the fisheries sector. 
10.8	 Water weed infestation, pollution, and depletion of 
the fish stocks. 
10.9	 Inadequate mechanism for information gathering and 
di ssem'; nat ion. 
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11.	 The major strength and opportunities of the sector were 
identified as follows: 
11.1	 The evolving grassroot based fisherfolk organisations 
which can provide a strong basis and necessary conduit 
for mobilisation, creation of awareness and supply of 
labour within the sector. 
11.2	 The fisheries sector's increased contribution to· the 
national economy which amounted to $ 100 millions in 
1995/96, making it also the second largest forex earner 
after coffee. These resulted from the vibrant 
developments, which has led to fisheries being 
recognised as an economically viable sector not to be 
underrated. 
11.3	 A dynamic political leadership with a strong will, 
commitment and clear vision to economically direct the 
sector, spearheading the entire economic growth and 
social development of the country. 
11.4	 Increased awareness and renewed commitment among both 
the fisherfolk and fish processors to ensure quality 
standards as to continue accessing the International 
fish markets. 
11.5	 A nucleus of well-trained and committed research 
scientists, and experienced technical staff within 
MAAIF, particularly in the Research Institutions and 
Fisheries Department. These are essential in ensuring 
maximum sustainable yield, conservation of biodiversity 
and reducing post-harvest losses. 
11.6	 Government policy on liberalisation which motivates 
increased private investment and development. 
12.	 The major concerns and SWOT Analysis as presented by each 
interest group are given in APPENDIX I (Tables 1, 2a & 2b) 
MISSION AND STRATEGIES FOR THE WAY FORWARD 
13.	 After identifying the major concerns and analysing the SWOT, 
a team was specifically selected to come up with the mission 
of the Fisheries Sector. The discussion groups continued 
with the formulation of strategies for the way forward. 
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14.	 Deliberating on the draft mission statement presented by the 
work team, the participants finally agreed to the following 
mission: 
TO PROMOTE THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE FISHERIES INDUSTRY BY ENSURING 
QPTIMAL AND SUSTAINABLE UTILISATION OF THE FISHERIES AND OTHER 
AQUATIC RESOURCES FOR THE NATIONAL SOCI<rECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND 
BY CREATING AN ENVIRONMENT WHERE ALL THE STAKEHOLDERS PLAYED 
COMPLI MENTARY ROLES." 
15. The strategies formulated from the group presentations and 
the deliberations that ensued included to: 
15. 1 Strengthen the institutional framework and capacity of 
the sub-sector; 
15.2	 Sensitise the stakeholders to ensure sustainabi1ity of 
the resource; 
15.3	 Prioritise the concerns of the sub-sector as to make 
optimal use of available human and financial resources; 
15.4	 Streamline funding and resource utilisation; 
15.5	 Strengthen linkages among stakeholders 
15.6	 Promote community lnvo1vement and participation in the 
management of the sub-sector; 
15. 7	 Address the problem of pollution, immediately; 
15.8	 Update enforceable fisheries regulations. 
16 The major strategies presented by each interest group are 
given in APPENDIX I: (Table 3). 
RESOLUTIONS 
17.	 The workshop recommended, inter alia, that the relevant 
institutions should : ­
17.1	 Adopt integrated approaches to Water Hyacinth Control 
involving all known environmentally friendly methods; 
17.2	 Enforce existing Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) 








17.6	 Identify sources of funding for user friendly 
technologies; 
17.7	 Train fisherfolk in raw material handling and 
preservation; 
17.8	 Ensure the credibility and therefore, the acceptability 
of the Inspection Authority; 
17.9	 Increase budgetary allocations to provide adequate 
funding for fisheries activities. 
18.	 Technical papers prepared by the resource persons were 
availed to participants to provide more information on 







17.3 Involve the fisherfolk in policy formulation, 
implementation, monitoring and regulation; 
17.4 Strengthen the Fisheries Department extension services; 
1 7 • 5 Widen the scope of research both in terms of 
geographical and subject matter coverage; 
I
CLOSING REMARKS 
19.	 The workshop was closed by the Hon. Minister of State for 
Agriculture in charge of General Duties, Dr. Kibirige 
Sebunya, who welcomed the new Permanent Secretary to the 
Ministry, Mr. Opika Opoka. 
20.	 He stressed that the role of the Ministry would be confined 
to Policy formulation, Planning, Research, Monitoring and 
Evaluation. Consequently, the implementation aspects would 
be more or less devolved to the districts. 
21	 . He affirmed that the amajor objective of the ministry was 
to transform all its "clients" from subsistance to 
commercial production. 
22.	 He emphasised that the prevalent issue was not "to guard" 
the fish but to ensure sustainable harvesting of the 
resource. That entailed the fisherfolk to join hands with 
the fisheries technical staff to ensure sustainability of 
the fisheries resources, the foundation of the 
socio-economic livelihood. 
23.	 The Minister also called upon the districts to ensure the 
existence of a cordial relationship between all 
stakeholders. 
24.	 The Minister also noted ~with appreciation, the fisheries 
sub-sector contribution of US $ 100 millions to the national 
economy during the 1995/96 financial year, which also made 
it the second largest forex earner. 
25.	 Thanking all the workshop participants for sparing time to 
attend and deliberate on the future of the sub-sector, the 
Minister declared the workshop closed. 
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APPENDIX I:: 
Table 1: MAJOR CONCERNS OF THE FISHERIES STAKEHOLDERS 
ISSUES: 
1.	 Aquatic pollution 
(incl. Water Hyacinth) 
2.	 Depletion of fish 
stocks & poor fishing 
methods 
3.	 Inadequate information 
&dissemination of 
& poor adoption of 
technologies 
4.	 Lack of community 
participation 
5.	 Inadequate investment, 
funding & lack of 
credit facilities 
6.	 Poor regulatory frame 
work & enforcement 
mechanism. 
7.	 Poor landing & 
'marketlllg 1.'nfrastructure ':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::";::::::::: 
IND. FISH II II EXECUTIVES/
IIF/FOLK IIPROCESSORS RESRARamRS POLICY MAKERS 
fmmmmmf!flf II ffffffffffffffffmmffffff!f!ff II ffff!f!!f!f!f!f!ff!ffffImtfl!ff 11 mmmmmmf!!!f!!!!!!!!!f!!Im 
llIml1 ililJJli 






..................... ·················..· ···11···..····· ·	 ..







mmmmmmmmmmm II ffIIfIfIIflIfIfflfIIlIlIflflIfmmm 
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Table 2a: ~WOT ANALYSIS (S & 0) 
IND. FISH	 RXECUTIVES/II II 
STRENGTH & OPPORTUNITIES: IIF/FOLK IIPROCESSORS RESEARCHERS POLICY MAKERS 
{~~~~{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ff{f~~1. f~~;~~;:s=c:~dant IIlmmmmmmffII ffmmmmmmmmfmm 
II L~~~m~~~~mm~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
2.	 Viable sector with 
internal and external 
market opportunities. f!i~1!li~iltlll	 elil 
3.	 Potentially organised 
fisher communities & 
other key players. ilifiiifill 'iilfl! 
4.	 Commitment to quality 
assurance. ffmmmmmmllllmmm II flfffflllllllllllllmiIfIfffIfI IIflmmmmllllfllllfllfflffffffffII 
5.	 Technical capacity 
&ability to train more 
personnel. lilllilIIIIIIIltll 
6.	 Collaboration with local 
& international agencies II 
of similar interests. Ifi"lllliIJ 
::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::.4::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::0":::::::::::::7.	 Govt Commitment ...................................................................................................................................
 
(Political will & ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Liberalisation Policy) ~mmm~m~~m~~ ~mm~~mmmmmm~~~~~ ~m~mmmmmm~m~JJ~J I mmmmJ~mmmmm~m~m~~ 
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Table 2b: SWOT ANALYSIS (W&Il 
INn. FISH	 EXECUTIVES/II II 
WRARNESSES & THREATS: F/FOIJ< IlpROCESSORS RESEARCHERS POLICY MAKERS 
1 .~:~l=:~h~exte~ion fl !!mmmmmmf II ffmmmmmmmmmm! IImmmmmmmmmmm II f!fffffffff!!ffIIIII!I!!ff!mmm 
inadequate tech. guidance 
2.	 Inadequate fishing & ~~~~~~~~~::~~H~::~~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ }~~~~}j~~~~~~}}~~~~~~JJ~}~~jj~~~~~~~~~~
H	 .
r~~ghl~~~~~~~ l~~~~ 11 ftftffiittiittffffiti ttii!ttfffitifftftfiiii!tiitft!!t	 mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
3.	 Aquatic pollution &
 
depletion of resource
 Ifl'Jfi ilf'Jll ffill;J ilili.1 
4.	 Corruption ~~~~~~~~~j}~~~~~~~~j~	 ~~~~111~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~}~i~}j~.....................	 ........................................
 
:::::::::::::::::::::	 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I 5. 2~~::·~~~:&:;~~e rllllri'llilflllilifll 
6.	 Inadequate funding. 
mmmmmffffff IImmmfff!!fffffffffffffIWlf IImfflffffflfffIIWmfflfffffff IImmmffffffffffflmmfflllffffff 
7.	 Occupational hazards 
mmmmfffffffff II fffffffffffffffffffffffmmfm Ifffmf!iffffffffffffmmmm II fffffffffif!ffffmfffffffmmmm 
8	 P b ' 1 ' t ' f th II·..··········....···· .	 ocr mo 1 lsa lon 0 e ~~~~w~~~~mm~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~}~~~~~~~~~}~~~}~~~.......................................
key players	 ~~~H~H~ .....................	 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
 
9.	 Improper exploitation ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~ ~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~ ))))~~~}}~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~)~~~)~~~~~)~~~) 
....................... n .
of	 the resource through ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
use of unethical methods ~~~~~~~~~~~~~HH~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§ 
;;:;:;::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::	 mmmmmmmmmmmmm 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::."::::: 
.............. n .
10. Inadequate regulatory :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...........................................
 measures. mmfffffllf!!ffililmmmfffflflfffJfflfffffffffI	 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 P t & 'll't II ..···..·......·· ..·... over y 1 1 eracy m~2llim2~
 
among fisher communities ~~~~~~~~~
 ......................	 fffffff!!ff!!!!ff!ffffffff!fflmmm
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Table 3: STRATEGIES FOR THE WAY FORWARD 
INn. FISH	 EXECUTIVES/II II 
MAJOR STRATEGIES: F/FOI¥.. II PROCESSORS RESEARCHERS POLICY MAKERS 
t~t~1;~~~~:~~~~~ fifi ~iilifl '11111 ril,"ji
 
2.	 Train fisherfolk on .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiiii 
enterprise mgmt & promote ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
use of appropriate tech. .~~~~~~m~~~~~~m~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
3.	 Strengthen research - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ ~i~~;:~~~~~~~::~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i ~~~~~i~::~~~i~i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~i::~ 
extension -user linkages ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
&	 demand dri ven r esearch ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~t~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.... .~4.	 Gazette landings as to
 
improve fish facilities
 mmmmmm!!!!!IffIIII!!!	 lliiilllllllllllllilimmlllmlilm 
5.	 Encourage compliance ::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~ ~~::~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~::~~~~~~~::~~~ ::~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~~~~~~~~ 
with	 Fisheries regulation 
& control measures, & mmmmmmffflfllflflllf I flmmmmfffffffffffffflffff fftffffflffffffflflffffffffffflflmm 
strengthen extension ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
6.	 Strengthen funding of
 
fisheries activities
 mmmllfI!IDlf!! If !!!!!!!f!ff!!!!!!mmmmm! II mmII!!!!!!!!m!f!!!!!!!!!!! II !!!f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fI!!!!!!!!immm 
7 M 0 b'l' 11 tak h Id 11········ ····..·11 ..··· · ·..· ·····11 ..· · ·/1 ..· · · 
in m~~s~f athesres~;ceers IllmmmllMllllllllllllllllllllllllmmmm llllllllfilimmmlllfllfflllllmfflfllffffffllffflffflffffifllllfll 
:.~:::::::::::::::: ..::...-:::::::::..::::::8	 P .d d' t & 11·· ·· · 11· ·..··· ..·.. ··· .. 
II ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . in~~~~i~e~r~o~ investment mmmlfflllllfflf IlfflflflllllllIlllfllffffllJlll	 :::::::::::::::::::::::::;.::::::::::::: 





10.Build capacity of 
Fisheries agencies mmmmmmm II mmmm!f!!ff!!f!!f!!!ffffff II mmmmJ!!!ff!!!f!!!!f!!f!!J II ff!ff!!Jf!!!!!ffff!f!fff!!ff!fmmm 
f{{f~{~~f{~{~f~f{{{~{~~~{~~~~ff~{{~{{ff~~ t~~~~:n~i~~s f :c~~~~~: IImmIfImmmm /Immmf!!mf!!ffff!!f!f!fffff	 III ~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
12.	 Promote user friendly 













- APPENDIX 1. 
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS..,­
I MINISTRY OF AGUaJLTIflE ANIMAL INOJSTRY AND FISHERIES 
NAME RANK ADDRESS 
I 1. H.E. Wandira Kazibwe S. VP!MAAIF P.O. Box 102, ENTEBBE 
I 2. Han. Kibirige Sebunya MOS MAAIF P.O. Box 102, ENTEBBE 
3. Mr. Opika-opoka H.S. P.S. MAAIF P.O. Box 102, ENTEBBE 
I 4. Dr. Muduuli S. SA(Agri c. ) V.P's Office 
5. Kiolega J.Y.B. VPPU V.P's Office
I, 6. Kaweesa AWY. VPPU V.P's Office 
I 7. Waluyanu Muk VPPU V.P's Office 
8. Dr. Bamusonighe T.C. DAR P.O. Box 102, Entebbe 
I 9. Mr. Mwene-Beyanga P. PFO/Training P.O. Box 102, Entebbe 
10. Dr. Lwamafa S.H.B. OC Training P.O. Box 102, Entebbe
I 11, Dr. Magyebe J.M. Plant Protect. P.O. Box 102, Entebbe 
I 12. Mr. Masembe-Kajubi H. Planning P.O. Box 102, Entebbe 
13. Ms. Nabunya Kevin Media Co-ord. P.O. Box 2, Entebbe 
I 14. Dr. Orach-Meza F.L. commissioner P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
15. Mr. Kizza F.X.M ACF P.O. Box 4, Entebbe.
I 16. Mr. Nsimbe Bulega PFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
I
 17. Mr. Tumushabe Godber FO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe.
 
18. Mr. Wadanya Jackson SFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
I 19. Mr. Etot J.P. PFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe.
 
20. Mr. Nkusi S.S. PFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe.










22. Mrs. Kirema-Mukasa C.T. PFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
23. Mrs. Ikwaput Nyeko J. SFO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
24. Mr. Bakunda A. FO P.O. Box 4, Entebbe. 
25. Mr. Buyondo Principal Mukono DFI 
FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE, JINJA. 
26. Bugenyi F.W.B. Director P.O. Box 343, Jinja. 
27. Ogutu-ohwayo PRO P.O. Box 343, Jinja. 
28. Odongkara O.K. PRO P.O. Box 343, Jinja. 
29. OfK)ri-Wadunde RELO P.O. Box 343, Jinja. 
30. Twongo T. PRO P.O. Box 343, Jinja. 
KJK<N> DISTRICT OFFICIALS 
31- Mrs. Kasadha R. ROC Mukono 
32. Ms. Nyanzi Alice N.P. DE'"C P.o. Box 72 Mukono. 
33. Dr. Kyambadde DVO Mukono 
34. Mugewra James for: DFO Mukono 
35. Mr. Kiyaka-Gawera E.J.H. for LCV Chair. Mukono 
MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT ON AGUaJLTInL SECTOOAL <XJ+fITTEE 
AND FROM OONSTITIJENCIES OOARDERI~ IMRRTANT FISHERIES ACTIVITIES 
36. Han. Olum Zachary M.P. Chairman Comm. on Agric. 
37. Hon. Kanyike A.W.H. M.P. Buikwe COunty west 
38. Hon. Kweronda-Ruhemba M.P. Kajara 
39. Hon. Bantariza F M.P. Buhweju 
40. Han. Amongin Aporu C. M.P. Kumi District 
41- Han. Adome Lokwii C. M.P. Jie/Kotido 
42. Hon. Lukumu Fred M.P. Buliisa - Masindi District 
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Mr. Kamuturaki Seremo 
Mr. Boogere David 
Mr. Kwolekya Stephen 
Mr. Muhumuza Muzammil 
Mr.Mbiidi Stephen 
Mr. Bagam Farouk 
Mr. Juma P. Geriga 
Hajji Munyagwa A.M. 
Mr. Okurut Dick R.E. 
Mr. Ayau Augustine 
Mr. Yasin Ajidra 
Mr. Mulimba Seremoth 
Mr.Kwolokyo Simon 
Mr. Nkwanga K. David 
Mr. Bitagase Motongo 
Mr. Babyenda Vincent A. 
























































Wanseko fish landing 
Masindi. 
P.O. Box 303, 
Kampala. 




P.O. Box 303, 
Kampala 
60.	 Ms. Nakityo Jane UFFCA Lwampanga fish landing, 
Luwero. 
61. Ms. Muwaya Jane UFFCA	 Bukungu fish landing, 
P.o. Kamu 1i . 
62. Mr. Masiga R.E. UFFCA	 Lugala - Bukooli. 
63. Mr. Egesa Milton UFFCA	 Sigulu, Tororo. 




65. Mr. Kajwesigye Ismail UFFCA	 Kayanja fish landing, 
L. Edward. 
66. Mr. Musoke Semeo, UFFCA	 Kasenyi Fish Landing. 
67.	 Mr. Apiliga Lucas UFFCA P.O. Box 303 
Kampala. 
68.	 Mr. Ssenkoko Jason L. UFFCA Kitobo Island, 
Kalangala. 
69.	 Ms. Kyesitalo Sarah UFFCA P.O. Box 2150, 
Jinja. 
70.	 Mr. Ogwaodhendi Sam UFFCA P.O. Box 154, 
Moyo. 
71. Mr. Majjo Vincent UFFCA	 Paradise Island 
72.	 Ms. Nyasyabi Manjeri UFFCA Bugoigo Fish Landing, 
Masindi. 
73. Gregory M. UFFCA	 Namasali - Lira 
74. Hajji Muyagwa M. UFFCA	 P.O. Box 165, Mityana 
75. Mr. Banura Philip UFFCA	 P.O. Box 5109, Jinja. 
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UGANDA FISH PROCESSCR) AND E:XPaITEAS ASSOCIATION 
























Uganda Fish Packers Ltd. 
Five Stars Foods Ltd. 
Nge-ge Ltd. 
Gamba fishing Industries. 
Marine & Agro Export 
Processing Ltd. 
Marine & Agro Export 
Processing Ltd. 
Clovergem Fish and Food 
Industries 
85. Amongin Matilda UFPEA Clovergem Fish and Food 
Industries 
86. Okiror Patrick UFPEA Uganda Marine Products Ltd. 
87. Justin Jonas UFPEA Victoria Fish 
88. Hasham N.Z. Fishermens 
Ltd. 




Mr. Baganda Joseph 







Liwonda Fish Pond Project 
Development consultants 
International (DCI) 
P.O. Box 1108, 
Kampala. 
P.O. Box 1108, Kampala. 




P.O. Box 22255, Kampala. 
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72 Jinja Central93. Mr. Wandera Ben 
94. Gombe Ronnie	 Reporter C.B.S. 
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Reporter Capitol Radio95. Mwesi gwa Dani e1 
96. Etole Addy A.	 Video Recorder U.T.V. - VPPU 
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APPEND I X II I 
Copies of the papers presented were given out during the 
workshop: 
These include: 
1. Brief on the Fisheries Sector in Uganda. 
by Dr. F. L. Orach-Meza, Commissioner for Fisheries. 
2. Community Participatory Role in Fisheries Regulation and 
Control. 
by F. X. M. Kizza, Fisheries Department. 
3. Fisheries Research Institute (FIR!), a "research" arm in the 
Fisheries Research, Development and Management of the 
Fisheries Industry. 
by, Dr. F.W.B. Bugenyi, Director FIRI. 
4. Brief on 1996/97 Water Hyacinth Control Programme of the 
Government of Uganda. 
by the water hyacinth unit (WHU) Fisheries Department, 
MAAIF. \ 
5. The Water Hyacinth Proble~ in Uganda. 
by Timothy Twongo, FIRI, Jinja. 
In case you did not get any of the above papers, please contact 
Fisheries Department P.o. Box 4, Entebbe. Attention: Mrs. 
Kirema Mukasa/J. Ikwaput Nyeko. 
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